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AMERICAN EMBLEM SHINE
AT ITALIAN WAR EXHIBIT
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Moral Effect

Queen "We witnessed
moral produce on

our soldiers, who particularly like Amer-
ican being more
and coming of
have known. I am if Americans
realized the great produced by

would ef-
forts, although already so generous"

In In quarters here It Is
suggested that part of the funds col-
lected on Italy In America might he
destined for this purpose.

Argentine Publisher lo Visit U. S.
.Wren, Mav 23 On the occa-- !

sion of his departure the I'nlted
State. Jorge Mitre, director of La

Argentina's foremost newspaper,
tendered banquet at the Jockey

Club last night bv leading citizens
of the republic Romuln S. Naon. Ar-- 1
gentlne ambassador to the United
was among present and felicitated
Mitre on behalf of his associates.
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Platinum

iBbSrVm Rings
Beautiful semi ar- -
tlttlrallv set In
platinum mountings. MCannot duplicated at the

pr,ce$150 to $525
C. R. Smith & Son

Market St. at 18th
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FRENCH FEAR DEFAULT

. OF RUSSIAN INTEREST

Many Small Investor. Will
Suffer if Obligation? Are

iNot Honored

Sprrial Cable In livening I'ubhe Ledger
epvt-7i- ;i. In V, yntk rieiet; re.

Purls, Mav 2.1.

French investors In Russian fjnvern
ment and
lies aie showing great anxiety whether
thev will leceive interest dtl
In .llllv next The seriousness of llieir
position mav be tcallcd from the fact
that is a creditor of Russia to
the Mine of something like l.nnn nan,,
noil Fiench Investors hold todiy tZ,- -'

Sfin.nnn.iind nf Russian Government
bonds, have at least another
linn.min.nno Invested in Russian In-

dustrials
Fiance il. also a ciedltor in sum

of hciwFcn J70ii.noA.onn and Jl.nofl.non,- -
non for advances In materials

to Russia since the war bfLlun
Since the Rnlshevlk leglme was es-- J

tahlished scxen months ago. Ihe Ru- -

slans hae to honor tlvir
Moi of the money sunk in

Russian subsci iptinns ha- - been drawn;
irotn or v erv umiien means.

I or ve.11 Investment in Russian se- -

i'Utlties via- legarded as a pa- -

heie intimated that no furthei payments
' I his kind will be made The vast bulk
f ibis been invested ndinit-liril-

as a palt of the Flench n.TtliUMl
tlele'nse although indirectly The last
Russian In.m In Januaiy, r.U4. fur in
stance, was exptessly sanctioned b.v the
I'icn.h Finance Minister, on Ihe ground
that the monrv he used for the
ronstrticiinn nf nevv strategic railroads
liessute Is now being brought on the
Fiench CinvernnuMil m continue payment
nf Inleiest on Russian bonds, hill the
tleasurv heie is with the dlfllcullv
that this will mean provision of an
imriitlon.il fsnii.iiiiii.iuin ; par, is
mil easy lo find present condi- -

llrns
.Notice has been given nf an Intention

10 laise the subject In the Senate, but
so far Finance Minister has

lo fix a dale lor debate, on the
ground that Ihe matter must first lie
llueshed nut b.v the cnyneii of Ministers

(.onvnuham lloroupli Drops (lerman
Inletnn, 23. The convngham

6 V'W'ir
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Used in over
4000 plants

The OIL with a glossy,
tile-lik- finish. by
a special process over
we have exclusive control. Con-
tains no varnish Its firm, yet
elastic surface will not
or scale, for It eipands and
contracts with temperature
changes and withstands vibra-
tions.

Rice's Mill White
(Barreled Sunlight)
The original White." It

Increases your daylight 19 to
36 by actual tests. Reflects
every ray of and arti-
ficial light. Reduces your light-
ing bills. Resists dirt. Is san-
itary and can be washed
when paints need recoat-ing- .

Remains long
paints have turned yel.

low under the same 'condl- -

For all interior uses In
factories, offices, stores, hotels,
restaurants, residences, etc.

Sold in barrels, also In cans.
in Gloss. Egg Shell and

Flat.
U. S. Gutta Percha Paint Co.

Providence, R, I,
SOLD BY

Bond Co.. 6X0 Arfh St..
O. I. narrow 4 Co,. 5631 German:

tavrn Ate. I'mla.
Drug Co., IS S. Uth Rt.. rhlla.

111

Philadelphia.
Beea A FaW Co.. JOOS-1- 0 Nerthet., rhlladeljinla,
W. II. Co,. tOJ-- ll 10th

Ht.. rhlladltpbU.
Saaelalllaa Cm.. .Catm.

.ueanvvniie. tne &kj- was viv-i- boiough board has
and the land batteries were nated the sludv nf Heinian and notified

pouimg a terrific fiie on the escort The teachers that Herman songs are to he
lo their work fnr a lime and then, loin fmm singing before the next

left, with searchlights and count- -' term
less batteries playing upon them.
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SIBERIA NEEDS

AID VALUES

Outside Help Is Declared
Necessary and Is Expected

by People

FEARS GERMAN SLAVERY

Speeial Cable In Evening Public Ledger
iru'f0ftf. lf. hu .Vein York T(mi Co.

I.nnrtnn, May 23
The "Trnnlole publishes an article by

.fnsfph oknlleh urging the need nf Allied
Intervention In Siberia nkulleh Is n e

, f Siberia and one of Its most prom,
merit public men He was a member nf
ihe council of the ministry of commerce
and industries In the former. Czar's and
Kerenkv s governments Me Is president
of the xssnrtatlnn nf Shipowners "on the
Xcn.sel River, president of the I'entrnl
Siberian Hoard of Trade, manager nf
the I'nion of Siberian Cieameiy Asso-
ciations, and Is also a Cnpsark of the
Yenisei teglment He writes-

'Having Jut relumed from Siberia. I
herewith declare that Ihe power of the
BnlsrevIM Soviets In Siberia Is not based
on any class In that country They were
elected last year hv certain garrisons
with Mnlshev 1st leanings, and1 therefore
Ihev i annot base their power nn the
soldiers, as these were deniohall7ed nor
on the industrial proletariat, as such
does pot exist In Siberia, the ohvions
leason for that being the absence of
industrial renters Also thev cannot
base their power on the Siberian

which Ins never known feudal
oppression i any agrarian dlllleulties

Townspeople Terrorized
' Terrorl7ed townspeople dare not ex-

press their ptntests in active form, the
peasants, on the other band, living In
Milages, do not understand what Is going
on inn do not care to understand It.
either Onlv in Isolated cases when their
interests are Imperiled, do ihe r"osacks
who are partly disarmed, after feeble
tentative resistance to the Red flinrds,
who are armed to the teeth with all mod
ern weapons, which they lemoved from
Ire rjerman front

"Fxety day sees Siberia appioachlng '

nearer and nearer tn the plnt nf com-
plete exhaustion of her economic life
This is all to the Interest of Herman Im- -

pcrlahsts, who aie dteanilng of rapturing
the entire Russian matket and valuable
taw materials for feeding their facto- -

rles Siberia does not want to become a
Oerman enlonv, and what Is mote she
mut not become a (lerman colonv

'At present Siberia has xast stocks of
butler about IS.oon tons She has also
about flftv tons of gold, also copper and
other minerals She can live unite an
independent life, and her l.l.nnn.oon In-

habitants are sufficiently active and en
ergetlc not to become slaves to th.
enemy.

Outside Aid Imperative
"From this It will be seen that the po

lltlcal situation Is such that outside he'n
is Imperative. Such help Fhe expert in
Joint intervention hy the Allied coun-
tries. Siberia expects help from the
lies in the form of nn International ex
pediilon. which will he enthusiastirall v

received from Vladivostok up to the Ural
Mountains which will clear the Siberian
Railway line and various towns from
FSnlshevist bands, and win enable the
population within three or six-- months tn
organize elections for a. Siberian con-
stituent assembly, which In lis turn will
elect a responsible ilovernment for Si-

beria
"11 Is not yet too late to reotganize

the financial apparatus of the country
and It Is quite possible with the help of
the Cossacks tn organize military guard-fo- r

the defense of the fiontlers nf
On Ihe Kurnpoan frontier, as well

as on others, nol onlv will a tegenerateil
Siberia be verv useful for the lemalnlng
parts nf Russia hut It will save it from
becoming a sphere nf Influence for (lei
man capital

I venlnie In emphasize that delav
will he fatal Siherla experts the Inltla-tl-

frnm Kngland. If fnr nn other rea-
sons than Ihe lalter's own Interests'
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LORD CECIL PRAISES

ITALY'S RESISTANCE

Retrieved Herself Gloriously
From Most Severe

' Trials

London, May 23
Commemorating the third anniversary

of Italy's entrance Into the great war.
a luncheon was at Mansion House
by the Lord Mavnr of London. Among
those present Lord Robert Cecil,
minister nf blockade; the Italian ambas- -

sador, Marquis lmperlall ; the French
and Japanese ambassadors, the Chinese,

Brazilian and Belgian ministers,
the Russian charge d'affaires and repre-
sentatives of the American embassy

In proposing a toast to "Italy. Our
Allv." Lord Robert Cecil expressed For-
eign Serretarv Balfour's deep regret
that he was prevented from being pres-
ent, but Mr Ralfnur had charged himto convey in words that could not beexaggerated the warmth nf his admira-
tion for Italy and the cordiality of hiswishes fnr her continued prosperity. an(j
sflccess

The past ver has been very event-ful, hut. with the single exception ofRussia, all Allies'her had come out ofthe contest with renewed strength ' andnone more sn than Italy, he said
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Dougherty's

Davenports, Chaises Longues, Boudoir Chairs, Chairs.
Fireside Chairs, Slipper

the selection of coverings, we provide comprehensive
of distinguished Velours, Velvets, Tapestries, Dam-

asks, and

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses. Box Springs. Bedsteads

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

SAVE (IWa BY eUVCMG

J I LlliWilf
BEFORE JUNE 1ST

Steinway Upright pianos are now $550 up;
Grands, $825 more but on and after June

Steinway prices will advanced per
cent. Our stocks very complete and we
counsel immediate orders.

Philadelphia representatives Steinway &

N.STET
MM CHESTNUT STREET
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Tube-Lif- e

. .,wi mo wnuo u riving,many inner tubes brittle and porous,

TVelve Hre Vests
Y.e1.",? n0tj"d tthat ordin.aO' eray band,

if exposed to heat and the rays.
So with inner tubes. Tn Kent ...t-- i j- -

rende'

twtlvt

given

Serbian.

rleV.T-- t

was

.....uun iiaa.ca at inner tuoes.
the tubes shown was

W? ,,7 ceraentinr half a
Miehelin Tube to half a tube
of make this other
make being different la each
case.

and

The tubes then run to
on the road under

normal
the other sections blew

out while the sec-
tions

Miehelin Tubes are used by
the great of
today and have

most durable and eco-- ,
nomical.
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Faultless English
Down Furniture
Custom-Mad- e Exclusively
Supreme in Design

beyond all.
Sample on display

in our show rooms,
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test herein described made by Miehelin ""
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Miehelin Tires and Tubes are sold by Good Dealers Everywhere
Factory Branch, 802 N. Broad St.
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